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Need another word that means the same as “beige”? Find 17 synonyms for “beige” in this
overview.
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The synonyms of “Beige” are: ecru, fawn, pale brown, buff, sand, sandy, oatmeal,
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Beige as a Noun

Definitions of "Beige" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “beige” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

A very light brown.
A pale sandy fawn colour.

Synonyms of "Beige" as a noun (17 Words)

biscuit Any of various small flat sweet cakes biscuit is the British term.
A chocolate biscuit.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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buff A soft thick undyed leather from the skins of e g buffalo or oxen.
Swimming in the buff means to swim naked.

café au lait Equal parts of coffee and hot milk.

camel A fabric made from camel hair.
Easy belted styles in camel or charcoal are the perfect winter coat.

coffee A seed of the coffee tree ground to make coffee.
A coffee pot.

ecru A very light brown.
An ecru cardigan.

fawn A young deer.
A fawn dress.

greige A colour between beige and grey.
kasha Uncooked buckwheat groats.

mushroom A thing resembling a mushroom in shape.
Mushroom soup.

oatmeal Porridge made from oatmeal or rolled oats.
An oatmeal jacket.

pale brown A wooden strip forming part of a fence.

putty
Any of a number of similar malleable substances used inside and outside
buildings e g plumber s putty lime putty or used for modelling or casting e g
epoxy putty.
Countersink the screws so they can be covered with putty.

sand A stratum of sandstone or compacted sand.
No one has the sand to stand against him.

sandy A light, crumbly biscuit, typically made with chopped pecans.

stone A calculus a gallstone or kidney stone.
I weighed 10 stone.

taupe A greyish brown.
A taupe overcoat.

https://grammartop.com/buff-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/sand-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/stone-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Beige" as a noun

Tones of beige and green.
A beige raincoat.
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